
fLittlc Girl Greeted .Vec Ill) Statesman, Salem, Ore., Wed., Dec. 14, "55 GOP Women
Mrt. Ly1e Burahim, Mri. Harold
Holler. M-- M'n Due. Mrs. :
Clsyton Gibb. Mrs. Edwia Cater. ;

Mrs. Lloyd Laudie. Mrs, David,
Karn, Mis. bam Kehteld, Mrs.
Clarence Arnt and Mrs. W.
Buck. .

Mrs. Keith U Do wsi kostesf

for the Merry-Co-Roun- d
Christ-ms-s

party at her Hollywood Dr.

home. " Present were Miss Flor-

ence Kleeman, Mrt. Rutsell
Proudflt. Mrt. Jsck Linemen,

J

IUnj-a-Ling- s Win Top Prize for
Portland Woman at Big Bake-of- f

4 .... ... ,

By MAXINE BUR EN
' Statesman Woman's Editor

Install New
Officers

"So-S- o What" Vat the title of
Jess Mason's talk before mem-

bers of the Sslem Unit. Repub

... Ji k ' .r No surgery needed !

Reduce swelling ofy That bif $25,000 lint prise from the Ptllbtry Flour Mills' -
lican Women'a Federation of

FOUR CORNERS-FaUdUU- ons

a daughter born December T, at
go to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dugan
(Loretta DeGroft) on the birth of
the Salem General hospital. The
little girl has been named Peggy
Lee. She weighed six pounds and
thirteen , and one-ha- lf ounces.
There- - is a shrterr Patayy and the
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
George Dugan. Red Bluff, Calif,
and Ted DeGroft, Redding. Calif.

are Mr. and
Mrs. Zenes Osborn, Los Angeles,
Calif, and Mrs. Lydia Luscben,
Wakefield, Nebraska.

Salem' alanraae f Alpha Gamma
Delta will meet for a Christmas
party Thursdsy night at the Man-bri- n

Gardens home of Mrs. J. Wes-
ley Sullivan, 551 Wayne Drive, at
I o'clock.

painful piles at home!Oregoa Monday afternoon at the
Senator Hotel. Over 73 women
heard Mr. Mason, country editor
of KGW, discuss tbe farm situa-
tion. He stated that unless the

ing wonderful Trlolyte, not eon'An mT(n nrw italnltn com

annual Button bis come pretty close to home this time.
ePicture e I.J Mrs. Henry Jnrgensen. Portend. In the
trordi of in official if the sponsoring company, "ran circlet
fround the other contestants" when (he whipped up her s.

from' sweetrol! dough. Mr. Jorgensen wit one o( a
hundred contestants who had been chosen from among thou
tands, to bake her recta at tbe Bakeoff held in the Waldorf
Astoria Hotel in New York City, The recipe, the taya, came
Irom her mother. .'" Here it the bread which won the Oregon woman the coveted

ward: , ;.:.'.;
. RING A LINGS

A Eisenhower administration is giv

tained in any other leading pile
preparation. This amaaing tub.
at a nee haa remarkable unettheut
action that stops pnln and itching
inrtantl , . , while the medica-
tion goes to work reducing the
swelling, promoting healing f

Get nrw atalnlesa Paxoa, Wonl
stain clotbea. Modern auppoattariea
ex ointment both at drugsutsi

pound hst been developed to treat
piles' torture at home. It astainlesa
Pazo, and it brought inttant relief
In doctor's testa: internal and ex-

ternal relief without aurgeryt
No other preparation offers such

ot results. Many who suffered
Jiroof now enjoy real comfort.
Here's why. Paao combines t

Ingredient, includ

en four more years, we are head-
ed for socialism. Mr. Mason be-

lieves in organized labor, but not
monopolies of any kind, even la-

bor. Mrs. Mason accompanied
her husband to Salem for the2 eaket compressed yeast
meeting.

New officers of the Salem

V- - y

2 teaspoont salt
2 teaspoons grated

orange rind .

2 unbeaten egg
4 to 4'.r cupt sifted

flour
V4 cup .orange juice

iBJlBJSs1b

? i cup lukewarm water
- (or 2 packagei dry yeast

tl and V4 cup very warm,
not hot, water)

- 'i cup butter or margarine
: 4 rup hot scalded milk
I h cup sugar ill

i r3 tablespoons sugar ,

Unit were installed with Mrs.
John Cochran the new president
Mrs. Clark C. McCall, state presi-
dent, insulted the officers.

A new group was formed and
wil be .known as the Capital City
Club with evening meetings
scheduled the second Monday of
each month. Officers of the new
club Include Mist Hattie Brat-te- l.

pretident; Mrs. Arthur Roeth- -it: X
1 tV "f

Mr. and Mrt. Roy Gilcrease (Shirley Scholtz) who were
recently married at St. Mark'i Lutheran Church. The bride
it the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Scholtz. The newly-wed- s

are now at home in Salem. . THE

Soften compressed yeast In lukewarm water.
dry yeast in warm water.) Combine butter and milk in larpe-bowl- .

Stir until butter melts. Cool to lukewarm. Add sugar,
salt, orange rind, eggs and the yeast mixture. Gradually add
the flour to1 form a stiff dough. Mix thoroughly. Cover, and
let stand 30 minutes. Roll out to a 22xl2-inc- h rectangle on
floured board. Spread half of dough along long tide with nut
filling, fold uncovered dough over filling, cut into strips

. (crosswise). Twist each strip 4 or 5 times. Hold one end
down on baking sheet, curl around in a spiral, tucking end
Underneath. Over with waxed paper or towel.

Let rise in warm plare (B3 to PO degrees) until doubled
in lite, 4.4 to M minutes. For warm place, set pan of boiling
water in bottom of cold oven. Place rollt on rack above: close
oven door. Remove 13 minutes before baking to preheat oven.
Bake at 373 degrees for 13 minutet until light golden brown.

Meanwhile prepare glaze of orange juice and sugar. Brush'
tops of rolls and bake 3 minutes longer until deep golden
brown. Remove from baking sheet Immediately. Makei l'j
to 2 dozen rolls.

NUT FILLING
cup butter or 1 cup (V4 lb.1 filberts,
margarine ground or chopped very

1 cup sifted confection-- fine (other nuts may

FINE NEWRIGHT aJtoTrtDm Aniwiwnwbn j
TV fJuniors Bring

Gifts of Toys
UP

FRONT

tin, vice pretident; Mrs. Glen
Sorenson, secretary; Mrs. Ed
Lewis, treasurer.

Mrs. Cochran named ber chair-
men as follows: Mrs. C. E. Head-l-

volunteers; Mrs. E. G. Sand-

ers, hospitality; Mrs. William E.
Healy. petticoat politics parties;
Mrs. Sigfrid B. L'nander, pro-
gram; Mrs. M. M. Magee and
Mrs. David Looney, personal
cards; Mrt. William F. Lcary,
membership; Mrs. Harry Sappen-ficl-

parliameritarian; Mrs. Wil-
liam L. Phillips, publicity.

At the reception following the
meeting, Mrs. Paul L. Paterson
and Mrs. Clark C. McCall poured.

SWEGLE Mrs. G. Coraforth
was honor guest at a shower Mon-
day in the home of Mrs. J. Tipton.
Guests were Mrs. Cornfwth's moth-
er, Mrs. C. M. Hague, a sister,
Mrs. Gene Meyer, Mrs. Don Alter-matt- ,.

Mrs. George Gundcrson,
Mrs." E. Stratton. Mrs Rav Ktw.

The traditional exchange of giftt lmuKJ

Christmas Party
For Maccabees

The Maccabees of Unit 4D will
meet Thursdsy night at the Beaver
Hall for a family Christmas party
and turkey dinner. The
dinner will begin at J SO p.m. with
the lodge furnishing the turkeys.
There will be an exchange of gifts
and special treats for the children.

The committee in charge includes

among the membertmp was
changed by the Junior Woman's

We have a terrific teltction of
new Motorola TV sets finest
ever thownl All with; right-up-fro- nt

tuning! This trim fable mod-
el showi a big 21" screen with
the sharpett, clearest picture you
have ever teen. New Power Pan-

el inside; new glare guard pic-

ture unit; world't easiest view-
ing, foitest tuning.

Club Monday night to a worth
while project. Each person broughtI en' sugar be substituted), toy or an article of clothingCream butter. Blend in sugar thoroughly. Add nuts. for a child and these were dis- -

Mrs. Jorgensen. wife of a Portland citv emDlove. sava shi Model 21T25

S19995uted among needy families,
membership voted to continue

All
Channel Only

this each year.
Magazines (or Friendship, a

plans to use some of the prize money to send her
aon to college.

Karen Folkmeier, Battle Creek, Mich., won first junior
prize of $3,000 for her Pieburgers. Mrs. Claude Hughes,
Orange, Va won 17,300 for a Regency Ribbon Cake; Mrs;
Nicolous Siciu, Otter 'Lake, Mich., won $2,500 for Apple
Dumplings.

THE PHILLIPS CO.national project for the benefit
APPLIANCES

And

TELEVISION

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Koop, tur-
keys; Mrs. Hardie Phillips, pro-
gram; Mary Bremmer and Janice
Phillips, . gifts; J. Edgar Reay,
treats.

All members and their families
are invited to attend. George Web-

er, great camp commander, Port

of European countries' was ac-

cepted by thegroup. Each mem-
ber will bring one current maga

Opea Monday and Friday Night Til
255 Center SL Phot M13J

art and Mrs. J. Martell. Assisting
the hostess was Mrs. Darrell Strat

zine to the business meeting on ton. -January I, for which Mrs. Ber land, and Mrs. Weber will be spe
neice Sullivant is chairman. cial guests.

A few of the favorite Christ'
mas carols were sung by the group

Tbe December meeting f thefollowing the meeting. Mrs. Theo

Rotana Club
Dinner on
Monday

Salem Rotana Club members

Women's Society of World Ser

Open Every Night Till Christmas
9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

(Sat., 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.)
dore de Looze led the singing, with

vice of the First EvangelicalMrs. Richard Ballantyne at the
piano. 340 Court StreetUnited Brethren Church will be

held Thursday evening at 7:30

Bruce Damaske

Parents Club Will
Meet for Dinner

Parents Club of St. Joseph's
School will meet for a :30 cover
ed 'dish dinner Thursday night at
the! school. There will be a food
shower for the sisters.

Tbe program will include mus-
ical numbers and a talk by Alex
Agathcnos. Greek exchange stu-

dent at South Salem High School
He. will speak on Christmas cus-
toms in Greece.

The Parents Club la also spon-
soring a food sale and bazaar,
featuring Christmas decorations.

. on .Sunday, December It between

at the home of the president,
Mrs.. Edith McClure. Leone Bergand their husbands were enter-

tained at a Christmas dinner Mon land snd Addie Senter have
charge of the program. Theday night at the Zena home of Honor Guest

Mrs. Vivian Damaske enter
group is sponsoring a Christmas W fer ill ii H illMr. And Mrs. Herbert Miller.

were Mrs. Al Laue. Mrs. lisbox of food, clothing or money
tained Friday at the MayflowerC. W. Wasson, Mist Helen Songer. for the family of Paul Shen, who

is attending Western EvangelicalMist Lorena Jack and Miss Alice
Msthey. Seminary at Jennings Lodge.

Eacb member contributed food Articles may be left st tbe
church and all members and nb nand fundi for a Christmas basket

to be given to a needy family. friends of the church may con
tribute. i lit!mmiiwi M

Hall in honor of her aon, Bruce,
on hia 12th birthday.

The evening was spent in play-
ing games. After the gifts were
opened refreshmenta were served
from a large table carrying out
the colon of pastel pink and
green.

Honoring Bruce were Robert
Ackerman, Dale Addie, Marilyn
Aleshire, Jane Beyer, Jean Blan-kevoor- t,

Terry Boman, Richard
Bonar, Gene Brown, Victor Brun-ka-

Christine Busick, Stephen

Mr. ana Mrs. Hubert Gattt and
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Decatur vis-

ited tbe Pyth
ian Home in Vancouver on Sunday.
They delivered gifts of .fresh fruit
from centraiia Tempi to guests at

a.m. and boob, , ;

A Surprise Party
The Rev. W. Bruce Empey was

surprised on returning bora fratn
church Sunday to find several
members of his family at his home
with a special dinner. Tbe oc-
casion was his sOth birthday. Pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Empey and aons. Gary and Gor-
don, from Springfield. Mr. and
Mri. Ralph Henderson, SherriU
and Marty, from Junction City,
Mias Mary Raye, Donald Empey,
Mr4 and Mrs. Otis Uelson and
Mr;, and Mrs. Ralph Hein, all of
Salem.

the Home. A program was presentCarpenter, Shelia Case, Michael
ed by the Pythian Sisters and
Knights of Pythias of St. Helens.

Attending the dinner were Mist
Helen Songer, Mies Gertrude Chen-

ey, -- Miss Marjorie .Walters, Miss
Mayetta Sutter, Miss Lorena Jack,
Misalice Matbey. Mitt Vada L.,
Hill, Miss Joyce Gorton, - Mrs.
Grant Farris, Mrs. Jack Hudson,
Mrs. Daesy Chance, Mrs. - Lillian
Richmond, Mrs. Dells Hjort, Mrs.
Dorothy Walker Mr. Burt Crary ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Mattaon,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hanna. Mr,
and Mrs. George Bagnall, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Fair. Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Matthews. Mr. snd Mrs. Vir-

gil Six, Mr. and Mrs .C. W. Was-

son, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Robinson,
Mf. and Mrs. Jack Morrison and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Miller.

A Christmas party was the
special meeting for Lansing
Neighbors Home Extension Unit
meeting at the Grace Lutheran
Church. The luncheon hostess,
Mrs. Ben Troper, was in charge
of tbe covered dish dinner served
at noon. Mrs. Irvin Sion, Mrs.

Cavender, Billy Clark, Tommy
Cleary, Melvin Donyi Burns
Dean Driver, Cody Evans, Donna
Wright, Pamela St Clair, Ray-
mond Erickson, Ronald Schuid-ler- ,

Arlan Scbendel, Stanley Bul-
lock, Dale Nelson, Tommy Nel-
son and Larry High.

Those assisting in the enter-
tainment were Mrs. Wilms

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nelson
and Mrt. Bieber.

( HIMOUHOIDS)
ttm tmm whantata ,
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Modern Etiquette

By Roberta Lea

Q. I was widowed several
months ago, and a friend has told

P- P- ' . t v' "T ' !aasnooaaT vcj Zina Scharpnack and Mrs. Gersld
Van Hess arranged the decora I

nous. ta, asmoiDt '4
-tions for the table for gift ex

The KZYKCLCS CLINIC
- ttu--- 4i ami Qwa-m- U Phytic)

ma I am supposed either to dis-

card my wedding ring or wear it
on my right hand. What is cor-
rect T

A. You certainly do not have to
do either of these! You may con

change. Project leaden for the
gift wrapping demonstration
were Mra. C. H. Boeimt and Mri.
E. W. BuswelL

.MtUaMtn mm avm ITMSI

tinue to wear your wedding ring
for as long at you wish.

Q. What is the proper way to
X eaa EAT AND INWY Wt
VALLEY IREAD . . . the ummt la
- Mum." La h catenae (ks

Sam ta the sliet) yat bisk k
jMsek building proMMt, And favart

jM try It least- s- 'I S naw tssu

sML Al year savtahs t4 mm

"Made by the Beken of

use a finger bowl at the dinner
table?

A. Dip the ends of the fingers
of one hand at a time, not both
together. Into the water. Then dry
them with a napkin on the lap.

Q. Is it all right for a young
man to accept a cigarette offered
to him by a girl?

A. This is quit all right.

Mv 'NOTHtNG Will PUT STARS IN HER EYES)

yS"- - FASTER THAN A RIFT RV

Bread"wDorothy Gray
WE GUARANTEE

COLOGNE $O00Mi Cm

DUSTING POWDER

Gupor Corox Cola
Rod Hot In 30 Soconds!

-
by jl .v'

1 Regular 329.95

NOWWEDGWOOD
Wes Bacon and Eggs inlutt 3 Minutest

'i

Pamotu Westinfhouse Super Corox gets hot butantly 1 1 1 Rod Hot In only
SO seconds, from a cold ataxt Hero'i real speed to start your cookinf fast . . j
to cut precious minute from lonf cooking operations.

Thin all-ne- w Champion Speed-Electr- ic Range haa many other features to
maka cooking easier: Huf --In Unita that lift completely out tor quick clean. ,
upa; t fast Tiro-Lev- el Speed Cooker; plus an Electric Clock and Timer for
automatic control of the big Miracle Sealed Oven and Appliance Outlet

A
'The extra-romant- dboote both. A 2 ot.

' flacoo of misty Wedgwood Cologne...plu)
cloud of luxurious Dusting Powder to
natch. Packaged in faithful reproduce
Jtlons of famous Wedgwood" Jasper Ware. lytchcriYOUtt IMPROVE ANT RECIPE

THAT CALlf FOR FLOUR WITH,

OTCIiEtJ CRAFTft)umtVtm....$5J)0
CtmSKkHV,0t....t2O

ALSO IN
VLDGTOODti you can oe sore ...if iTiTOstinghouse .

WP filVF ANFVRFDFFM nGREEN STAMPS'
mw mm mm www mmw w mm

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
. AOS Stato H. ' 1

Coraorof Ubort
Wt Civ &C r" ,,amP - i

-v- .--;.'

S11FEUAY ST0DE m-- ' ,


